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Dated:
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ORIITR
Th9 following candidates, being stood in merit in the Online Competitive
Examination held on 29.O7.2OL8 (Phase-I) and successfully quatilied in Skill Test on
23.O9.2OL8 (Phase-II), are hereby appointed in JdWNL on the post of laformatics
Asslstant es "Probatloner Tralnee" (which remained unfilted due to not joining of
candidates who were aPpointed as perOrder No.611/985 O"t"a ZS.it.ZOtA &
Order
No.729/1218 Dated 2j2:.OL.2019) on fixed remuneration of Rs. 18,SOO/- (Rupees
Eighteen Thousand & Five Hundred) only per month for a period ort^ro'y".r"^"rra
adviggd to report in the office as mentionid-against the ,r"
of each on the terms &
conditions laid down here under:"
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HITESH GUPTA
RAMESH CHAND
RAM MANDIR CHOWK SUNEL, TEH
2810007364
PIRAWA DISTJHALAWAR"
RAJASTHAN.3265I3

I

1\.1 ,

.'

flffi#.rj{ffigi#l
H*ffi
03-03-1993

AEN (O&M),

MALE

KIIAJIIWAII\

UR

(BTKANER)

sE (DC),

BIKANER

zv-uJ-t993

2

JITMAL AGARWAL

FEMALE

c214 AGARSEN NAGA& CHURU,
2910000631
RAJASTI{AN.33IOOI

AEN(C-D,CHURU

sE(o&M),
CHURU

TJR

ur-u7-t99I

3

MOPPAL MEENA
VILLAGE RAI\,IZAN GI,NJ POST RooP
16t0010244
PURA, TAHSIL UNIARA, TONK,
RAJASTI{AN.304024

AEN (O&M),
SALAWAS
(JODHPUR)

JODIIPUR

FEMALE

AEN (O&M),
SUJANGARH

sE (o&M),
CHURU

ST

(cHURU)

MALE
ST
I

4
16100t4708

HARPHOOL SINGHMEENA
GOVT QUARTER4 BY I GROUND
FLOOR, RADHAKISHANPURA, SIKAR"

J-U6-

I

sE (DC),

Yy)

RAJASTHAN.332OOI

Terms & Condltlons:The Terms & Conditions are as per JdWNL Engineers' Service Regulations2016 and orders issued time to tirne in this regard, the major ones -ane given
below:-
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1.

Initially, these candidates are appointed as "probationer-Trainee, for a
period of two (02) years and during the period of probation training, they
shall be paid fxed remuneration of Rs. 18,500/- (Rupees Eighteen Thousand
Five Hundred) only per month. After successful completion of probation
training period, they will be fixed at minimum (lirst cell) of kvel-g in the pay
Matrix i.e. Rs. 26,300/- as basic pay. The period of probation-training shail
not be counted for grant of annual grade increment(s). However the period
spent as Probationer Trainee shall be counted for experience & eligibility for
promotion.

Provided that the probationer trainee, if any, who is already in service of
JdWNL may opt either for fi:<ed remuneration or existing pay and all the

admissible allowance he/she is receiving prior to joining as probation trainee
Informatics Assistant (not the pay matrix of new appointment), whichever is
more benelicial to him / her. In case he/ she opts for existing pay matrix,
he/ she shall also be entitled for annual grade increment during irobation
training period. In case he/ she opts for fixed remuneration, treT s=tri shall be
paid only fixed remuneration @ Rs. fS,SOO/- (Rupees Eighieen Thousand &
Five Hundred only) per month during the probation training period and the
period of probation training shall not be counted for grant 6f ennuar crade
Increment(s) to him/ her.

2.

3'

This appointment is provisionar and subject to verification of the mark sheet
and Degree/ Certificate from the concerned University/ Institutio;. In A;
event of revealing alything- adverse against any tandidate, his/ her
appointment order shal stand cancelled ana rreT stri witt be ilbie t ;fr;;;
to JdWNL all the emoluments pald to him/ her including eraense.l;;;;
on training etc. Besides, criminal case will be frled againsi frdrT h";. ----- --During. the period of probation training, these probationer trainees shafl
be
gntitlgd onry to fixed remuneration as above -",,a
not
be
entitred
to
Special Pay, Deamess pay,
"rru
Allowance,
ffouse
Rent
alowance,
6ity
_Deamess
Compensatory Allowance, Conveyance
Allowante or any other affowancelJ)
called by whatever narne.

In case of In-Service Em.ployee of JdWNL, if he/ she opts for fixed
remuneration, he/ she shafl be entitled onry to ftxed remuneo:tio"
.l-ou"
and shall not be entifled to S_pecial pay, De'amess nay, Oearness et6;;;;
""
House Rent Allowance, City Compensatory Ailo*"rr"", Co;;"y;;
_
Allowance or any other allowance(s)
callid by whitever name.
4, Services of above probationer Trainees can be tcrminated at any time by
grving one month,s notice in writing or by gving one month,s
remuneration
in lieu thereof.
5. services of above probationer Trainees can be terminat€d without any kind
9f
1olice and/_ or compensation if misconduct of any descriptio" i;-pd*;
facie found to have been committed by him/her.
6. At the time of joining duties, the above probationer Trainees, shall have to
enecute a Bond (proforma enclosed as Appendix_A) o" Uo"juaial
paper worth Rs.Soo/- issued in the nami of candidate *tih"t"_p
t*1p""ii;
purpose
o<ecuting
Bond
in
fav_our
of
JdWNL, for giving ;;;"-JJ;;
_of
that he/she u'ill not leave his/her training/senrice -o" risig!, o, t"L;*;
algther emploSrment during the period of -frobation_Trainfig, ; ;U ;:
within one year after compretion oi probation-Training, and ari aurirrn-"rr.,
oth* training period as we-U as_after completion of
I
minimum period of I year if such training period i" fo;;;;d
";;-;;;;;iir"
;
"?""."iil
P.RCJ***
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7.

8.

9.

months but up to 6 months, and within 2 years, if it q<ceeds 6 montlts. In
case he/she violates these provisions, he/she will refund to JdWNL all
emoluments paid to him/her, including ttre expenses incurred by JdWNL
on eu-ch lraining(s), along with amount of remuneration/ sala4r for notice
period, subject to maximum of Rs.1,50,00O/- (Rupee One iac fifty thousand)
only (excluding the arnount paid to him/her by way of Travelling and daily
allowance under the relevant regulations) and any other amount that may be
drre to JdWNL, together with interest @ l2o/o for annum from the date of
demand to the date of pa5rment in lump-sum.
After completion of 3 years, period, the above candidates may resign from
b q"irrg three month,s notice in writing to ttre Coitpet"rrt
Tigg': serrdces
Authority.
However, in case of breach of tfiis provision thiy shall te tiaute to
pay the arnourit of salary for the notice period ralling short of three months
as compensation to the JdWNL. Incase of any defaulg such amount may be
deducted from the amount due to him/her.
The Probationer Ttainees witt
to bring a ,,Sure$,' of an employee of
]ray9
Central/ State Govemment^o-r_public Undertaking getting pay in p6y
kvel LlO (Old Grade pay-3600/-) or above. tn drls tini ot-sureg, itMatrix
have to be mentioned that in case he/ she leaves service of JdwNi: without
"frii
compliance
of
conditions
as
stipulated
-d4rg
at para 6 above, that
employee of Central/ State Government or public Undertaking snaff pay
compensation, as above, to JdWNL (performa Enclosed as eppen-clix_n;. ' '
No Travelling Allowance shan -be admissible for joining as probationera
Ttainee. In-case of-joumey on duty, they shall be A;;a TA
as on tour and

tn case ot transfer made in the administrative interest, only
Allowance and incidental charges on the basis of fi*"a" Mileage
-orrtfriy
remuneration shall be admissible.
10. These Probationer Tlainees shall be covered
under the contributory
Provident Fund Rules. Their contribution toor"rd" CFe
snaU be deducted as
per rc_levant provisions from fi:red mgnthly ,.-rrrr"otion
and the e*pfoy".t
contribution of CpF shall be borne ty the Company ir,
to the fxed
monthly remuneration. erovi{e! thit probaUdne7 trainee,
"aaiUon
if
any,
who is
already in-service of JdWNL shall be
to L-Jr"red under the CpF
Rules or pension scheme whicheue, i"
"oirti"""a
appUiaile i* fri*l frer ty Jrtoe-oi
his/ her previous post.

11. The above Probationer-Trainees, if not cowered by the
ESI Ac!-f"l9z1g, shall be
under
provisions
the
of
Medi-claim
lnsurance
ioficy.
9overyd
ca"e of tt eir
transfe:
ESI
implemented
area
to_norr_i*pf"-""La
.*",
.froq
tfr"VlfrJil"
covered by the Medi-claim Insurance
p-riJ.J tfr"t ;y p;;;6";;
-poti"V.
trainee wtro j"
in_service
of
Jdfr/NL
U" continued to be
4r"ay
(Medi.Tr Attendance) Rules,"fr.ff
20i3 or uv ure pr""t"i"""
:l:11:1,!L,h,:_I-.s_c
pghc-y-w-hichever is applicable to triin, prilr
to rris/
lr-I^"3^l1'11t-11":r3ce
ner
appomtfilent to the post of Informatics Assistant (probationei
trainee;.

bring two ut"mp

"@

12. Co:eTg: of the- "Group personal Accident

members).

Insurance Scheme, will also be
artended over them for which the premium
deducted ;A;il;
fllanner, as is being done in rrespect of regular
"haXt
employees. IrIo eaolovee

ror***

rhall bp 4lowqd to lola servlce uatll he/shc fllled uu oroocel Formr ss
orescrlbed uader "Grouo Persoaal Accldcnt laruraacc gchinei
13. In case of availability of the company,s accommodation, the same will be
provided as per rules on normal r€nt, treating the fxed monthly
remuneration as "Basic pay" for the purpose of determination of rent to
deducted.

14.

15.
16.

b-e

Probatiorrer Trainees shall be eligible for casual Leave of 15 days in a
Calendar year and for a period of less than a calendar year, it it"U t"
admissible in proportion on the basis of completed monthsl Tlrt
be entitled for Terminal kave, Maternity/ patemity Lave etc.
"fii;;; -i;;i"".
""
No deputation allowance shal be admissibre to a probationer
Trainee, if,
deputed to "Foreign Service, for training etc,
The appointment is subject to Medical Fitness of the candidates. At the
time
9{ Tpo_rtiry for joining duty, probationer traiaees will have t dd;;-;
Medical certificate of Firness from a doctor, authorized b5, iil s;;

Government (not below.the r-ank of CMH./ pUo-"i ;ii";#;,
superin*ndent of Hospital associated with the Gorremment
colregei,
failing which the appointment order shall automatically Medical
st"na can"eiref,
yrtho;rt- any notice/ information' The fee paid for medicai examination witi
-.
be reimbursed bV the
f",1"{ medicaly fit and join a"+ g"_"r"r,
frliggm
if
probationer trainee, who is already in_service-of JdWiL
;["fb";;;ft;
from submission of medical certiliclte of fitness.
17

.

appointment is subject to production of character certilicate.
of
joining duty, probation.. f"i.rl"" will have .At tJre time
.repo:ting. for
;;dr;;;
antecedents/ verification report issued from the superintendent
or iorce or
concerned District where helshe belongs failing ;hich
,h" ;tp"t;;;;
order shall automatically stand canceled-*ia."iL,v noticeT
inrirmauon.
is being issued b5r jaWNL to ,tfre conc"m"ja
letter . in this regard..
Superintendent of police of the Oistrict as per adares" gi*;
bI,- tlr;
candidates in their application.
Th.e

18. Th9 appointment will stand automatically cancelled without
notice/informatiofl

anv

if at any time, it is found thi't
(Probatio-ner Trainee) has more t,.an two children
i"Jf"ai"g ;foith;;;
on or after Ot.O6.2Oo2, but excluding disabteJ child iori
f-; ;;ii",
d_elivery , as no candidatf s!41 be efigi]tfe for
appointment lrh; h;;;;
than two children on or after o1.0o.zoo-2, providJ ur"t
tt
more than two children, *,ill
"a"
"""aia.Jt
be
disqualilied
so
long
tfr" n r*il,"rirrg
lot
o?
children he/she has on 01.O6.2002,
aoes not increase.
They can be posted at any prace in tre area of operation
of JdwNL
anv
project under the management/
'- *or *in *"
control/ purt
oi,-uJvfri.
other terms & conditions of service will be the "iuirip
same as are applicabre to the
employees of JdWNL of similar category.
No request sha, be entertained for transfer during the period
of probation
training.

""tl;i;ti;;i;ff1

19.

20'
21'

22' The

above candidates wilr have to submit the followins certificates/
documents in original for verificatioa, aro"g *itr, nrro;"-:iil,irr"1"T,ii'I"rri
attested thereot for office r€cord at the time-ofioining duty:_
i.
certilicate/ Marks-sheet of secondarJr schoor Exam in which Date of
Birth of the candidate is indicated.
P.RCJ***

Degrees & Certificate of all Educational and professional/ Higher
qualification, along with Marks-sheets of all years/ semest€rs.
lU.
Certificate of SC/ST or OBC/BC/MBC of Non-creamy layer (latest i.e.
issued not more than twelve months prior to the last date prescribed
fnr Iilling up application), as the case may be, issued by the concemed
991q9t91! Authority of Rajasthan State only (if applicable). In case of
OBC./BC/MBC Non-creamy layer, if a candidate not having latest
certificate as mentioned above and still belongs to Non-creatiy layer
status, he/ she should submit and AI[davit in conformity with iaw on
non-judicial stamp worth Rs. 50/- with regard to still having Non_
cneamy Layer status of OBC/BC/MBC category. Such allidavit can be
gtiven for maximum three years.
lV.
In case of Physically Handicapped candidates, Medical Certilicate
(indicating t)?e & percentage of disability) issued b5r the concemed.
Competent Authority.
Malnage Registration Certifigate issued by the coacemed competent
authorit5r or Alfrdavit (if ma:ried).
vl.
In case of a widow, death certilicate of her husband.
vii. In case of Divorcee, Decree or certificate issued by the court granting
divorce.
vllt.
In case of maried, an affrdavit clearly indicating name and date of
birth of .41 children, including aaoptea and sLp children or an
affidavit, if having no children.
1X.
Bonalide Resident Certilicate.
x. An Alfidavit on noq-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. SO/_ duly attested
by Notary Public that no criminai case is pending against you in any
Court and you have not been convicted ii, tt" J"irii""f cLe. If yoi
convicted or any criminal case is penain! against you, -the
l1rg.E""
detail should be mentioned in the Allidavit,
,o.
"i"orai"!f"l
or-{Vm7 RWNL/
flgt_9V*9"t Certiricate, if oristipg emitoyee
JWNL/ JdVVNL/ AWNL or anywhJre in-seivice. Candidates already
,employed with Govt. DepartnCnts/ pSU/ Autonomous Bodies will
prgquce "No Objection CertificaG (NOC),, from the employer
lave. to
at
the time of Joining Service.
xll, Allother documents, as per derqits given in the advertisement
and/ or
call letter.
xtu,
E:rperience certificate, if applicable.
xlv.
A Bond (Proforma of the Bond enclosed as Appeldh-A) on NonJudicial Stamp of Rs. SOO/- to be issued only in the name of
candidate.
xv.
I 9}$yly an employee of Central/ State covemment/ pSU on NonJudrcral stamp of Rs. 500/- (performa of the Surety enclosed as
lAppendlx-Bf. The IltoaJudlclel Stenp lr to be prrin".a
nern: of tbe pmcer/Eaployee rho trltgntag tte Surety. U uh.
xvi.
photo copy_of Identity Cerirrcale of the Sriety issued
IDUrTlf--?l""Pd
hts/ her Departrnent/ Company/ Employer and self_attestid photo
copy of address ID.
xvii.
Medical Fitness Certilicate issued from a Doctor as per condition
No.
ll.

16.

,(vlu,

xlx,

reJ***

Antecedents/ Verilication Report issued from Superintendent of police
as per condition NO. 17.
Acceptance under own handwriting and signature, on the photostat
9-opy o! this appointrnent order, aearty s6ting tirat "f n"". !"".
through t{re Tertns t condtdoas.. of
9y "lj"Lt-.ot on t!. po.t
of Infornetlcs Asrlstant er ,,probatlo-rri,
tratol.., I have

,o..

und€r.tood all of them srd I 8ccept ell tbese Terms ead
Condltloas'.
An undertaking regarding not smoking & not chewing Gutka as per
Appondlx-C.

Willing candidates, to whom the above terms & conditions of appointrnent
are acceptable, may report f-or jginlq their duty in the office as mentionid against
the name of each by llth uarch, 2ol9 failing which this offer of appointmeit will
stand automatically cancelled with any notice/ information.
The above appointments are subject to the final outcome of the writ petition
9B9wP No. 14203 /2018 filled bv Dalip Kumar v/s RWN & ors. before i-Ion,ble
Rajasthan High Court Jodhpur.

_

EaclAooeadlx-A.B&C.

"'ffiu,'n
IR"D.BARATHI

,ooilTffi3$fftlil,*
goey tg-the_fgllowing for information and necessary action:_
The CE/Addl.CE/zEE(
), Jodhpirr Discom,
1. The
2.
Chief Controller Of Accounts, Jodhpui Discom, Jodhpur.
9.
99pp.rry Secretary, Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
4. IJr"
The Chief Accounts Officer(
), Jodhpur Discom,
tf
to
Managing
Director,
Jodhpur
[iisco-,-Jodhpu".
9. The
!|e Srrperintending
6.
.Engineer (IT-DSM), Jodhpur- Discom, Jodhpur for
uploading on Nigam Website.
7, The Superintending Engineer (
), Jodhpur Discom,
8. The Joint Director personnel, jodhpur fjiscom,'Jodhpur.
The Addl. Superintendent of police(Vig.), Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
?.^ The
PS to CMD, Jaipur Discom, Jaiprir
19 The Executive
11.
Engineer (Lega1
), Jodhpur Discom,
12. The Sr.AO/Accounts OIIicer( f
), Jodhpur Discom,
13. The Assistant Engineer(
), Jodhpur Discom,
74. The TA/PA to Director (Tech/financey, Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
15. The Public Relations Offrcer, Jodhpur Discom,
Jodhpur.
16. Shri............................
IroterAll Reporting oflicers.are requ,ested to prease arrange to provide ro days
$aining to newly appointees Informatics Assistant (rrJ and 1"""* to ,"ri""r"
them on completion of training to join their assignment. f,"rtL"r, - .ff
concerned are also requested to arrange to providJ the documents'vl.
Bond, Original Surety Bond, Copy of iolice Verification t ir{"aicaf
9de1at
cgrtilicatg along with joining report to the ioint oirector personner, .l"Jrrp*
Discom, Jodhpur.
EacftAooeadrx- A. B &

c.

P.trLChoudh.rrl**r
P.RCJ***
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SECRETARY (ArrMN.)
JODHPUR DISOOU' JODHPUR
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JODHPUB VIOYTTT TTTN*N NIG.*M

Cotposatc ldcntlty f,umbcr ICIU -U4OfO9R.r2OOOttcCO16483
Rcgd. Ofllcc : I{Gr Powcr Hou.G, rrodhpur 342OOg
Photrc I{o z O29l-27489?O 3 FexNo: O29l-51O6121
Endl : rccyadanJdwDl@qra.thalr.gov.ln Wcb dtc : wsw,ldrral.con

o.JdwNusccy.(Admn.ys!R.ctt/F:2ol&19 ttlU

o, li3 O

.-

.

.loilp*,o.t o' Q?-1-/,q

Thc Commlgaloner of Pollcc/
The Suporlnteadctrt/Dy. Comml*Ionor of Pollco,

Sub:- Verlficetloa of Cheracter / alteccdoatt of laformetlcr AsslrtantPf appolnted h rlodhpur Vldyut Vltra! Iltgam Ltmtted.

The eppolatncat order IIo.Jd\IUIltLl
r:2O18-19 lIAl/ OO:
Jodhpur,

Secy.lAdmn.f
Dated:

l

S:RGctt./

Sir,

With reference to above it is to inform that
has been appointed on the post of InfotEetlca A8slBtant
as Probatloaer Traraee in JdwNL through aforesaid order on two years' probation
training period. Hel She has to join his / her duty on or before lt.Og.20 19.
As per terms & conditions, his / her appointment is subject to production
of
character certificate at the time of reporting for joining duty issued from
the
commissioner of Porice / superintendent/Dy. commissioner of porice of
concemed
district where he / she belongs, failing which his/ her appointment shall
automatically stand cancelled without any notice/ information.

It is, therefore, requested to prease arr.mge to provide verification report of his/
her character/ antecedents with a copy to us as required for joining the
duty.
Thanking you,
Your'sSinqerely,

,i

.\q

.v

IR"D.BARATHI

RA,A.

P.R.Choudharv/+*

SECREIARY lADuil.l
JODHPUR DISCOU, JODHPUR

